2020 BIBLE TRIVIA
(6-11 years old)
1.

What is the first book in the Bible?

(Genesis)

2.

What four books tell about Jesus life on Earth?

3.

What is the last book in the Bible?

4.

Which book did Jesus directly write? (None)

5.

What is the longest book in the Bible? (Psalms)

6.

What is the shortest book in the Bible? (3 John)

7.

Which NT book has Jesus’ “Sermon on the Mount”? (Matthew)

8.

In what language was most of the Old Testament given?

(Hebrew)

9.

In what language was most of the New Testament given?

(Greek)

(Matthew, Mark, Luke, John)

(Revelation)

10. Which human author wrote the most books? (Paul) wrote 13 books
11. How many days did God take to create the world? (6)
12. What day did God create man? (6th)
13.

Who was the first man? (Adam)

14. Who was the first woman? (Eve)
15. Where did they live at the beginning of the world? (Garden of Eden)
16. Who were Adam & Eve three sons listed in the Bible? (Cain, Abel, & Seth)
17. Who did God tell to build an ark? (Noah)
18. Who were Noah’s three sons? (Shem, Ham, Japheth)
19. How many days & nights did it rain when Noah was on the ark? (40)
20. How many people were saved on eh ark? (8)
21. What was God’s sign to Noah that he would never destroy the earth again? (A
rainbow)
22.
23. Who did God call out of Ur to move to Canaan? (Abram)
24. Who was Abram’s wife? (Sarai)
25. Even though Abram & Sarah were too old, what did God promise them? (A
son)
26. Who was Abram’s handmaid? (Hagar)

27. What was Sarah’s idea for Abram to have a child? (For Abram to have a child
with Hagar)
28. Who was the first son Abram had? (Ishmael)
29. What was Abram’s name changed to? (Abraham)
30. What was Sarai’s name changed to? (Sarah)
31. Who was the second son Abraham had? (Isaac)
32. Who did Abraham have his second son with? (Sarah)
33. Where did Hagar and her son leave to? (Into the desert)
34. Who was Jesus’ human mother? (Mary)
35. Who was Jesus’ adoptive father on Earth? (Joseph)
36. Who was Jesus’ birth father? (Holy Ghost) Matt 1:20
37. Name the city where Jesus was born? (Bethlehem)
38. Where did Jesus’ family go when Herod wanted to harm him as baby? (Egypt)
39. True or False: Because Jesus was God, he didn’t obey his parents’ rules.
(False) Luke 2:51
40. True or False: Jesus was an only child. (False) Mark 6:3
41. How many of Jesus’ brothers are named in the Bible? (Four)
42. How many of Jesus’ sisters are named in the Bible? (None)
43. Name one of Jesus’ brothers? (James, Joseph, Simon and Judas)
44. Who was Jesus’ most famous cousin? (John the Baptist)
45. Who baptized Jesus? (John the Baptist)
46. Who spoke from the sky when Jesus was baptized? (God)
47. What did God say? (That He was well-pleased with his Son)
48. What happened when Jesus went into the wilderness? (He was tempted by
Satan)
49. Before Jesus starting preaching, what was his normal job? (Carpenter) Mark
6:3
50. Name Jesus’ hometown. (Nazareth)

